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TUB NEW DOMINION AND RE--C

IP HOCITT.
Tun t':in:dlnns havo been forel.T afflicted ly
thr al .rotation of the Reciprocity treaty. Tin;

United hUtcs furnlxh infinitely the best market
for their products, and the restriction of tliU
market lms exerted so depri ving an influence
upon their Industry, that muny of their citi-

zens are disposed to cut the (iordion knot of
thoir dillleulticB cither by the. short and easy
method of emigrating to this country, or by ad-

vocating annexation. It is bad enough to strug-

gle agahiHt a bleak climate, they argue, but if
we are also to be restricted in the sale of the
products raised with bo much toil, it is folly to
contend against such double disadvantages
when cheap land can be purchased in the Union
As a practical result, tho price of real estate In
many districts seriously declines, on account of
the general desire to seek free homes and free
trade with the American people, under the broad

gU of the Great Republic.
It is true that the New Dominion imports into

this country during the last lineal year amounted
to more than twenty-eig- ht millions of dollars,
hut as nearly all these articles were brought into
competition with American products of a simi-

lar description, after paying a duty varying from
ten to twenty per cent., it is evident that the
profits of the farmers, lumbermen, and fisher-
men of the New Dominion were much dimin-
ished, and the abrogation of the Reciprocity
treaty has exerted on some articles an almost
prohibitory Influence. Thus in the last complete
year of the Reciprocity treaty live stock valued
at 15,503,318, and wheat flour valued at $2,970,-34- 8,

were imported Into the United States free of
duly, while last year the twenty percent. Imposts
reduced these importations to live stock Tallied
;it $3,375,501, and wheat flour valued at $572,018.

If the American market was freely opened to
our northern neighbors it would be more desi-

rable to them now than ever before, because they
could derive the full benefit of the high prices
which prevail here, and undersell American pro-

ducers, without being subjected to the taxation
which has been imposed to defray the expenses
Incurred in the suppression of the Rebellion.
As their band are by no means clear of the guilt
of fostering treason, encouraging raids, and in-

creasing the perils which environed this coun-
try, they have the mortifying consciousness of
knowiug that they are reaping some of the
fruits of their own folly, and that, as in the
story rehearsed by the English poet the mail
got well, it was the dog that died.

The Finance Minister of the New Dominion,
annoyed by the evident signs of prostration, and
anxious to divert the attention of the Canadians
from the most natural remedy for their distresses,
made a speech in the House of Commons at
Ottawa on Friday last, in which he said:
"Much as we desire, on national and commercial
grounds, a less restricted intercourse with the
United States, we are not prepared to give up
oar national existence for it." This and other
similar passages strongly indicate that the an-

nexation feeling is rapidly increasing on our
northern border, and that a few years more of
the present policy, rigidly enforced, will cither
decimate the population of the boasted New
Dominion, or make the desire to convert its ter-
ritory into States of the American Union nearly
universal. The Minister would scarcely have
attacked annexation if it was a mere bugbear,
and his assault upon it is the strongest proof
that could be given of the tendency of public
sentiment.

The Reciprocity treaty benefited but a very
small portion of the American people, and only
a few sections are interested in its revival, while
many interests, and especially those of Pennsyl-Tanl- a,

would be positively Injured by its restora-
tion. Any country, whether contiguous or re-

mote, which wishes to enjoy free trade with us,
should obtain it only on condition of sharing
our domestic burdens and becoming bone of our
bone and flesh of our flesh. When the New

Is ready to look to Washington Instead
of London as the central point of authority, it
should enjoy free trade with the United States,
but not before; and the Senators and Represen-

tatives of Pennsylvania should sternly resist the
machinations of the advocates of reciprocity
on local as well as broad natloual grouuds.

RECONSTRUCTION IN THE OLD DO-
MINION.

General Cakby, the Commander of the Mil-

itary District of Virginia, It is stated, has de-

cided upon Tuesday, July 0, a6 the time lor
holding the election In that State, In pursuance
of instructions from President Grant. The
result of this election can. result only lu the full
restoration of Virginia to all her relations to the
Union, so loug in abeyance. Various causes
have conspired to delay the consummation of
this result, ami they can be

set forth most readily in a brief bketch of the
progress of the reconstruction movements lu the
State.

Towards the close of ISO" a convention for
framing a constitution for the Suite, in accord-

ance with the provisions of the Reconstruction
acts, assembled at Richmond, and devoted
several months to this task, under tbe presidency
of Judge Underwood, of the United States Dis-

trict Court. The instrument prepared by this
convention, generally known as '"the Under-

wood Constitution," provided for the full esta-

blishment of negro suffrage; Included the dis-

ability provisions of the fourteenth amendment

to the Federal Constitution; required State

officers to subscribe to the iron-cla- d test oath;

embodied a homestead clause, retrospective in

Its operation; and provided for the establishment

of a system of free schools similar to that pre-Talli-

throughout the North. While the

advocates of an unqualified compliance

with the terms of restoration laid down

by Congress were thus earnestly at work upo.i

an effort to reconstruct the State, the old seces-

sion clement was equally active. On December

7, 1867, at a mass meeting held in the Richmond

Theatre, the reactionary white man's party was

organised, the principal plank In their platform

being a determined and obstinate opposition to

the Constitution, whatever might be its shape, or

however lenient its provisions. The First Fami-

lies of tbe Old Dominion did uot wish to be re-

constructed, even in the slightest degree, under

the auspices of tho Richmond Convention, made

W as ft wit, of a mixture o the two rim.
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flubmiwdon to the dictation of their former
slaves was a depth of degradation Into which
they were decidedly opposed to sinking.

As soon as tho Underwood Constitution wa
completed and placed bfiforo the people, the
white men's party began to move in earnest. On
May 8, 1808, they held another convention at
Richmond, placing gubernatorial and Congres-Hion- al

tickets In tho field, and mapping out the
details of a most thorough canvass of the State.
Their leading men were immediately scAttered
through the State, and by their harangues so
inflamed tho minds of tho whlto clement of the
population, and brought so much obloquy upon
the Underwood Constitution, that its friends and
the advocates of reconstruction in general saw
certain defeat slaring them In the face. Under
these circumstances, General HchoQcld, tho late
Secretary of War, who then commanded tho De-

partment of Virginia, declined to assume tho
responsibility of ordering an election, and
turned the whole question over to Congress, tho
leading members of which body, fully acquainted
with the situation, likewise declined to take any
action for the time.

Up to this point the main objection urged by
the white men's party against the Underwood
Constitution was the negro suffrage provision.
On this they joined issue with the construc-
tionists, and the result of the Issue would evi-

dently have been fatal to the latter; but the tri-

umphant election of General Grant to the Presi-
dency, and the certainty, thence resulting, that
on no other terms could the State be restored to
representation in Congress aud relieved from
military rule, opened the eyes of some of the
most prominent leaders of the white man's party.
A split In their ranks resulted, the seceding por-
tion declaring themselves for negro suffrage on
condition that the Rebel element should have a
chance to hold oflice, and that other obnoxious
features of the Underwood Constitution
should be expurgated from that instru-
ment. During the latter part of April a
convention was held at Richmond under their
auspices, at which the can-

didates placed in the field nearly a year before
were withdrawn, and their support tendered to
the Walker ticket. This ticket had been placed
in nomination by certain ed Republicans
who were dissatisfied with the action of the
Petersburg Convention, held in March, in select-
ing II. II. Wells as the candidate for Governor.
G. C. Walker, the opposition Republican candi-
date for Governor, is a resident of Norfolk, but
not many years have elapsed since he left New
York, carpet-bn- g in hand, in search of just such
a streak of fortuuo as this. His associates upon
the ticket for Lieutenant-Govern- or and Attor-ney-Gcner- ;il

are both natives of the State, of no
particular standing or ability.

In this shape, then, stands the contest at pre-

sent. The former opponents of reconstruction
who have now given in their adherence sup-

port the Walker ticket, and the Walker Repub-
licans, in return for this accession to their ranks,
will oppose the test-oat- h and disfranchisement
clauses of the Constitution and the election of
negroes to olliee. The issue being thus shifted
from negro suffrage, it became necessary for
Governor Wells to effect a change of base, and
this he accomplished successfully in a letter
written May 1, aud since given to the public. In
tills letter he recounts the circumstances which
have led to the orders for the approaching con-

test at the polls. On the 3d of April, ho visited
Washington to secure the passage of a bill by
Congress providing for an early election. Fail-
ing in his effort to secure the
of the Republican leaders in Congress, he ap-
pealed to the President himself, and the result
was a message advising Congress to do just
what it did ultimately do before adjourning
pass a law authorizing the President to order an
election at as early a day as he might deem ex-

pedient, with the provision that he should sepa-
rate certain clauses of the proposed Constitu
tion iroin the body of that instrument, in order
that the people of the State might have an
opportunity to vote upon them separately.
After recounting his part in this movement,
Governor Wells states his belief that the people
will reject whatever portious of the proposed
Constitution the President selects, to be sub-

mitted to a separate vote, and further declares
that,

"If a majority of the qualified voters should decide
that the test-oa- th otiirht to ho stricken out, then no
man could withhold his approval, but all must (rive
their cordial assout to this authoritative decision."

Practically, therefore, the two tickets which
will go before the people of Virginia on the 6th of
July will stand upon the same platform, aud as
the Walker ticket has no merits over and above
those presented by the Wells ticket, whilo it la-

bor!- under the disadvantage of being supported
largely by the Rebel element, there can bo but lit-

tle doubt of the election of Governor Wells, and
the ratification of the Underwood Constitution,
without the test-oat- h, disfranchising and other
prescriptive clauses. This result will certainly be
hailed with delight by every lover of peace and
Union, and Virginia, the historical Old Domi-
nion, tbe mother of Presidents, and the seat aud
source of empire in the past, will once more re-

sume her honored position in the sisterhood of
States, never again, we trust, to be disturbed in
the harmony of her relations to the whole coun-
try.

Tin: commerce of the i'mted status.
I'HOM the lust monthly report of the Deputy Special
Commissioner of the Revenue, In charge of the
iiureau of Statistics in the Treasury Department,
we gather several Important statements showing the
extent of our commerce during the month of Sep-

tember, Istw, as compared with the corresponding
month of the previous year. The value of the
linj oris lor the two months was as follows;

Srt'., ?'., Inertia.
lHlX. lHtiT. ltrerevie.

Dutiable 31,IUS,SKH 29,4iW,snT $l,fto2,0tU
Free ufl nil v l,77.V't I,473.7M 801,Ml
Wold and Silver 1,449,47 1,1,600 249,809

Total imports W,448,21 f:ll,140,103 '2,103,4M

For consumption... $23,SB7,4H '21,3.Hl,0S4 f2,S01,lft
' Warehouse 10,40o,il7a lo,W4,U7 37,701
tif the total amount of Imports during September,

lsiw, lS2l,ftl were brought In American vessels or
vehicles, while the remulnliig .,tW2,4!W or over 75
per cent were brought in foreign vessels or vehf
cles.

The total exports from the I'nited States during
September, isw, amounted in vulue to $23,607,842, In
comparison with JA66,H78 during September, 1807
a decrease of rAl. During September, lstw, the
Shipments in American vessels amounted to t?,25B,971
and In foreign vessels to 1.811,3T1. While, th'erel
fore, over three-fourth- s of our imports for the month
reached tho United States lu foreign vessels, less
than two-trim- is oi our exports left our shores In ve
sels of the same character. The value of the com-
modities during Septmber, Ikbs, was
f l,NW,226, against f2,02U,8lB during Heptcmber, 1S67

a decrease of r.2S,B89. The shipments of this char
acter for September, lsC8, in American and foreign
vessels, were about equal, being 749,30T of the
former and $766,hm of the latter.

The value of foreign commodities remaining in
warehouses of the l ulled States at the close of Sep
Umber, 18C8, was M,iiS2,689, against 143,431,310 at
the close of Septemlier, 1S67 a deorease or ijoi.eai.
The w arehousing operations of the port of Philadel-
phia for the mouta of September, 186U, were as

In warehouse at clow of August ti sit miWarehoused by direct Importations '.V' sin ma" from other districts ":,.Adillt4ons by liquidations and correction's" W

Total warehoused , .

Withdrawn for ' 'exportation.. ii aia"" " transportation;..';;," S!?"' " consumption...,. ',,,Deductions by liquidations and cor '
reclK"' sn,iuo

BUVTitf

Remaining in warehouse 77iiTw
Decrease during month eon 182

The number and tonna3e of veVsVis'in 'the foreign
trade entered at the porta of the United Statesduring the two periods were m follows:

American vessels N'pl HHV

I oiiiimkc . 304,(WM 45.:h
1,0ft

Foreign vessels ar.2, 2,174TomiHgn r27,74Total vessels 47,827
3. KTI 3,24'JTotal tonnage 32,22 903,825

Tho number and tonnsge of vessel In the foreign
trade entered at the port of Philadelphia during thetwo periods were as follows:

American vessels 7"., ISiiH. ,;.(., IRBT.

Tonnage H.079Foreign vessels 27
15,044

20Tonnage ,38 B,72Total vprscIs 72 r,0
Total tonnage .... 215.41 r. n 7M

The number and tonnage of vessels In the foreign
trade, cleared from the ports of the United States
during the two periods were as lollows:

American vessels ' "'
Tonnage 86T.H0T 444,799horeign vessels j 804 ,il9.Tonnage 607,811 48ft'
Total vessels JJ
Total tonnage 775,022 93o"59l

The number and tonnage of vessels in the foreign
trade cleared from the port of Philadelphia during
tho two periods were as follows:

American vessels " " "ft
Tonnage io,ss e.omiForeign vessels 27Tonnage.... 11,IW 8.072
Total vessels a 4a
Total tonnage 21,927- - 14,072

The movements of vessels In the coastwise trade
at all the ports in the I'nited States during the two
periods were as follows :

1SSS. 1867.
easels entered. 9,000 a.iasTonnage. 2,886,324 2,909,441

Vessels cleared 9,074 9 nj2
Tonnage 8,979,024 8,81l'474

The movements of vessels in the coastwise trado
at the port of Philadelphia during the two porloda
were as follows :

18B. .TMB67.Vessels entered 111
Tonnage 39,037 84,454
v easels cleared 122 kitTonnage 43,424 51,889

In the following table Is given a comparative state
ment of the total imports and exports of tho United
States for each fiscal year ending June 30, from 1857
to 1808. The imports and exports of tho blockaded
ports during the years of the war, 1801-- 5, are neces-
sarily omitted :

Domrntic Foreign
Year. Import. Kinnrt. V.rnnrU

1857 1360,890,141 1338,W85,065 123.975.017
1858 282,013,150 25(3,768,279 30,880,142
1869 838,708,130 335,894,384 20,895,077
1800 802,100,254 873,189,274 20,933,022
1801 335,050,153 228,099,480 20,045,427
1802 206,771,729 213,009,519 10,869,400
1803 262,919,920 305,884,998 20,123,5S4
1864 829,502,S'.5 320,035,199 20.250.940
1805 234,4:14,107 300,300,758 30.390.305
1806 445,612,158 650,084,277 1', 742,117
1807 417,831,671 438,577,312 20,011,508
1808 871,024,808 454,301,713 22,001.120

The imports, exports, and of specie and
bullion during the past twelve years are shown in
the following table:
Ytar. Import: Kxnortu,
1867 $12,401,799 800,078,852 $9,058,570
1858 l,2T4,4:iO 42,407,210 10,225,901
1869 7,434,789 57,602,806 0,885,100
1800 8.550,135 50,940,851 9,699,888
1801 40,339,011 23,799,870 5,991,210
1802 10,415,052 81,044,061 5,812,989
1863 9,584,105 55,993,502 8.163,049
1804 13,115,812 100,473,602 4,922,979
1005 7,225,877 51,825,277 2,522,907
1800 10,829,156 82,043,374 3,400,097
1807 22,070,475 64,976,190 5,82,170
1808 14,188,308 84,197,920 10,038,127

SPECIA-- NOTICES.
jgy-- FOR THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

sunburn and all diHcolorations and irritatiunn of the
akin, bitoa of mosquitoes or other insects, une Wright's
Alconated Ulycerine Tablet, it is deliuiously fragrant,
transparent, aud lias no etjual as a toilet snap. For sale by
druggixts Konerally. R. h U. A. WKIGHT, No. 6M
CHlvSA UT Street. 4 t

ggy-- A PUBLIC TEMPERANCE MEETING
will be hold, under tho auspices of tho YOUNIi

PEOPLK'S ASSOCIATION OF THK TA HK.RNAUI.K
BAPTIST CHURCH, on TUKHDAY KVKNl.VO, May
11, at 8 o'ulock. Mr. J. R. SY PIIKRaud others will deliver
addresses. An interesting time is expected. Come and
welcome. 6 10 2t

ALUMNI OF GIRARD COLLEGE. A
Spooial Meeting of the Society will be held on

EVKNINCJ, 12th instant, at 7 o'olock, at
PHILADELPHIA CITY INSTITUTE, NT K. corner
EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets, to take into
consideration the late extraordinary charge of Judge
Allison to tbe Urand Jury in reference to the management
of the College. A. 8. FRITOHARD, Secretary.

JOS. BliAHCHEEK, Chairman Ex. Cora.
Every graduate is particularly requested to attend. It

Ugsr""NOTICE. THE RICHMOND GRANITE
COMPANY. Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

will be hold at the Ottice of tbe Company, in Riuluuund,
Va., on THURSDAY, May 20, at 8 P. M.

L. P. ASHMRAD,
6 10 3t X Secretary and Treasurer.

jtegr KINGSLAND OIL COMPANYTHE
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany will be held on MONDAY, 17tli instant, at 1'2 M.,at
tbe Office of the balzell Company. No. 21S WALNUT
Street. WILLIAM F. HANSKLL,

Philadelphia, May 6, 1869. 16 7fmw4t) Secretary.

tear THE ANNUAL MEETIN(5 OF THE
P.LOOM8UURU IRON COMPANY will be held at

the Ottice at IRON DALE, Columbia county. Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, May in, lsttt. for tbe Election of Niue
Directors, to serve tbe ensuing year, and for the transac-
tion of other business.

WILLIAM E. 8. BAKER,
Secretary and Treasurer,

No. 122 RACK Street.
PHlLADFIfHIA, April 17, 1S69. 4 29 17t

Qy "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned." The time to save money is when you earn

it, and the way to save it is by depoxiting a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SA VINO KUND, No. l.ttf
S. FOURTH Street, below ChesnnL Money in large or
small amounts receivod, aud live per oent. interest allowed.
Open daily from 9 to 8, and on Monday evenings from 7 to 9
o'olock. CYRUS UADWALLADKR,

8 10 Treasurer.

gy-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Philadelphia, Pknna., April 8, 1809.
TO TnE STOCKHOLDERS OV THE PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

Compui.y on the 80th day of April, 1869, will be en-

titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests in New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 15th day of May, 1609, and the 80th day
of June, 1S69.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the 16th day of
November, 1869, and the 81st day of December, 1869 ;

or, if Stockholders Bhould prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share ; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All shares upon which Instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1808, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent at par,
as though they were paid In full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 8 8m Treasurer.

Bkjy TO RENT TO REN T- .-

A HANDSOME RESIDENCE.

No. lr.24 LOCUST Street.

Twenty foot front: in gikxl coaiiitiou.

Poftsoasion given May 20

ltout $13110 par year.

Apply on the promise f 10 it'

8PEOIAL NOTICES.
OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. B1H WALNUT BTRERT.

This Company la now prepared to riisnoM of Lots, clear
of all Incumbrance, on RKASONABLK TERMS. The ad-

vantages offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal it not aupoiior to those possessed by any other Ceme-
tery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to call
at the ofiioe, where plans can be seen and all particular
will be given.

To societies den'ring large tracts of land a liberal re 3 no-

tion will be made.
ALHtKDO. HATtMKR. President.
MARTIN LAND K.N 11 KRU K R, Treasurer.

MlCHAFX NlsiiKT, Secretary. 1 lliti
BfiT W E D D I N G AND ENGAGEMENT

Rings, of solid ISksrat One gold. QUALITY WAR-RA-

ED. A full assort inint of alwnys on hand.
FA R K A BROTHER, Makers,

8 Mwfmi No. 1V21 CHESN UT Street, below Fourth.
jjSjr- - BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE. THIS

splendid Hair Dye is the bent in the world; the only
true and perfect lye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous; no
disappointment ; no ridiculous tints; remedies tbe ill
eHectsot bad dyes: invigorate and leaves the Hair soft
and boautilul, . or hrown. Sold by all Druggist andPerfumers; end properly applied at Batcbelor' Wig

tl BOND Street, New York. 4 SJmwfJ
jBfctf-- NOTHING HUT ACTUAL TRIAL CAN

give any just idea nf tbe delicious, airy, elasUo sift
""I "f bed made of the Elastio Sponge. Its unri.vailed cleanliness and durability commend it. Its univer-sal adoptiou soems a certainly. SliniWr

BSr R E V E N UE T"aR IFF!
EQUAL TAXATION!

The ott.leiui of Philadelphia aro invited to aMeiitl a
tnnntiuff

AT CONCERT HALL,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, MAY II.

At 8 o'clock.

MR EDWARD ATKINSON.
of Boston, and other speakers will address them in tavur.of

FINANCIAL REFORM!
Admission free.
Seat reserved for ladies.

jap-- AMERICAN K A O L I NCOMPANY.
. , .. . . P"W.Ar.F.r.pHtA, May 10. lss.

lurnuiiuBiranitinilll IfIB HIOCKnoiaers will oe neltl atthe nffine ill the .nmt,Mnv Nn Vll Nmiih fulun u, .
TUESDAY. May 11. 1H6!. at 12 M.. whenanlelection w.ll h..
held for five Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

It T. B. ENGLISH, rieorotary.

Bf JAMES M. 8COVEL,i, a w r Kit,
CAMDKN, N. ,1.r OtT CPTTOVa Vf A I . L' A wviiirvnn w

JKRSKY. atlm
DIVIDENDS, ETO.

jgy- - PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 3d, 1869.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In cash on and after May 80.
1SC9.

Dlank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Oftlee of the Company, No. 218 8.
Third street.

The Oillce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 80 to June 8, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTU,

6 3 60t Treasurer.
Notk. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1868 is due and payable on or before June 15.

fig?" DIVIDEND. OFFICE OF THE W'AL-LAC-K

OIL COMPANY, No. 819 WALNUT StreetPhiladelphia, May 8, 189.
The Board of Directors have this duy declared a Divi-

dend of ONE PER CENT (making tba seventeenthdiwdend), payable on domand.
6 10 HI" FRANK H. STEEL, Secretary.

jggy CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, May 4, 18)9.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divt-den- d

of SEVEN PER CENT, for the last six months,payable on demand, clear of taxes.
5 4 0t ILP. SCHETKY.JJashier.

T&r FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -
TIONAL BANK.

Phtladklphia, May 4, 1809.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a fFIVE PER CENT., payable on demand, clear of

tax. 15 4 titj W. RUSHTON.Ja., Cashier.

flgy KENSINGTON NATIONAL RANK.
Philadelphia, May 4, 1809.

The Board of Directors have this daydeclarid a divi.
dend of TWELVE PER CENT, for the last six months,pnyuhle on demand, clear of taxes.

6 4 6t WILLIAM MoOONNKLL, Cashier.

PAIN PAINT.

II O w IT'S DONE
A strong and massive wooden tank

With Oroton water till
Up to the notch on upper plank.

Now watch the master' will.
Into this water Wolcott pours

Something that changes all
Into Pain Paint, and tins restores

The weak or sick who call.
Pain Paint is made of water oold,

'Tib simple water, too;
Except THU compound what I told' Are facta can prove them true.
And if you drink piat of it,

'Tin harmless as the dew ;
Jump in tbe tank, lie down or sit.Can never injure you.
Water alone is just as good,

If human pores would Oil,
But oily flesh always withstood

Till Wolcott changed the rill.
What Wolcott adds we do not know,

'Tis done as quick as thought ;
He every month to all will Uiow

How quick Pain Paint is wrought.
He changes water into Paint

This water penetrate
Into tbe llesh wheu sick or fnint ;

There is no Pain that wails.

The flesh will drink all full so quick,
EvaKration starts;

No heat or fever long can stick
From body quickly parts.

The smallest infant you can bathe
With Wolcott'h Paint all o'er;

Inject it. or your limbs can lave,
Or wash your eyes when sore.

All inflammation it extracts,
And this is all its olaim ;

'Tis done so quick you think it acts
Like magic, for its fame.

Now, if plain water only could
Reach the absorbent a base.

It would be every whit as good
As Pain Paint for the case.

'Tis water that evaporates,
And pumps the lever out.

And pain must leave; it never wuits;
One trial stops all doubt.

Pleiise use a little common sense
When Paint you buy or use,

For when your Pain is great, immense,
Small bottles don't abuse.

A great big surface sore and luine
A pint or quart require;

Now don't on Wolcott luy the blame,
Hall ounce won't quench much lire.

A thimbleful can't quench big flames,
'T will tilty earaches cure;

Use mother wit, ye men or dames ;
The way is plain aud sure.

A pint will only cost a V,
And holds eight times or more

Of dollar bottles; thus, you see,
Three dollars saved in store.

And you must add a much again
Of water yet to Paint.

'Tis double strength ; hKDUt'E i plain
For inhdel or saint.

Keep these directions in your mind,
Then use and understand

F'or every psin you surely tind,
This gives it it demand.

I have related what are facts.
Philosophy and cause

Of Pain Paint, and just how it acts;
'Tis based on natural law.

If you a doubt have ever spun,
('oine test it free, that's fair,

At Woi.i'ott'h. hundred and eighty-one- ,

Free office, Chatham square.
The sale of your preparations continues to Increase. We

are constantly receiving large orders from all parts of the
country; intact, from almost every State in the Union.
There is a large order laying before me from Tennessee.
The people everywhere acknowledge the ANNlHU.AToa
for catarrh, and your Pain Paint for the relief of all pain,
takes the plat e of both medicine and physician, and tbat
your theory of cure is correct. 1 am satisfied your sales
excel any other remedies, and that you will be compelled
to greatly enlarge yisur facilities for manufacturing. 1 hop
you will not deity hi order, as I am nearly out.

loUgro. Pain Paint, h. size; &gru. buu. size ; 10 gro. $1,
lgm. 1; Vtgro. 8ixe. .

6 gro. ANhUllLAToa, 25c. sire 1 urn. $1 sue. or pints.
CHARLES N. CRITTENTON,

Warehouse No. 7 Sixth avenue, New Vork.
Six pint of Annihilator for Catarrh or Colds in th

Head, or one Pint oi Pain Paint, double strength, ent
free of eipres charges, on receipt of i5; or one gallon of
Pain Paint, double strength, fur 'JI Small bottles sold at
all Diug Stores. It L- WOMIOTT, Inventor aud hole
Propriety. No. ltd CHATHAM Square, N. V.

Tust t bem free of cost at No, Ui ARUU Street. Private
rooms for ladies. It

OIV MONDAY, Uio, loth,

HOIY1ER, COLLADAY U CO.,

CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD,

WILL 1IAVK A

GRAND DISPLAY Of" THIN GOODS,

In Great Vstrietjy or Textiirow,

QNCLUDINC ALL THE

NOVELTIES FOR SUMMER WEAR.

THIN GOODS FOR SUITS,

THIN GOODS FOR WALKING DRESSES,

THIN GOODS FOR EVENIN G DRESSES,

THIN GOODS FOR THE SEA-SHOR- E,

THIN GOODS IN

CHAMPION SAFES I

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY.
LETTER OF MESSRS. DAVID DOWS 4 CO.

Nbvt York, April lo, 1869.

Hkrbino, Fakrbl 4 Shbrmam,
No. 2M Broadway.

Gents: On the nlht of the 22d ultimo, our store,
No. SO South street, was entered, and a desperate at-

tempt made by burglars upon one of your safes In our
counting-roo-

Tbe key to the safe n which we kept our securities
was locked inside of our fire-pro- of book safe, the
doors of which were literally cut to pieces ; from this
they obtained the key to the other safe and opened
It. Fortunately we had one of your Burglur-Proo- f
Banker's Chests Inside, in which our valuables were
deposited. This they went to work at with a will,
and evidently used up all their time and tools In vain
attempts to force It. The night was dark and stormy,
and the fact of their knowing where our key was
kept shows that their plans were well matured. They
tried wedging the door and body of the Chest, and
the faithful safe bears evidence of the labor and skill
devoted to the work. All was useless, and It Is with
great satisfaction we report that upon opening it we
fonnd our securities all safe, and can therefore cheer-
fully Indorse the Burglar-Proo- f work recommended
by you.

You will please send the new safe purchased by ns
to our counting-hous- e, and take the old one, to show
that some safes are still manufactured wottliy of the
name. David Dows X Co.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,

4 it 4ptr PHILADELPHIA,

AQRIOULTURAL.
EARLY VALENTINE, YELLOW SIX

bean' Also, Large Lima, iiiaut Wax, XuUih Cass Kail
Beans, no. etc.

HACKER, WFTHKRff.L A CO.,
417 smwlmrp No. MARKET Stroot.

SEEDS. GARDENERS, FARMERS, AND
others who mar want care and reliable Seeds of our

own growth, can be stiiiilid at
HACK.UR, WF.THKRII.L a CO. '8,

Keed (iniwere ami Hosiers,
4 17 smw Imrp No. bU6 MARKET (street.
Send for descriptive price list.

EXTRA EARLY, CARTER'S EIRST
C Iron. Tom Thumb. Dan O'Rourke. Chamnion nf

kmrland. Kuireuie hlue Imperial. Karlr Waakiuu ton.
Dwarf Marrow, and all othnr variotin of Peas.

UAUKKR, WK.THKKI1.L A CO.,
4 17 mw lmrp No. 8U6 MAKKKT Street.

EARLY YORK, EARLY WINNING- -
stadt . Lares Drumhead, and Flat Dutch Cabbaae:

Umg Scarlet. Karl lied Turn ii : Karly OUve-sbaoe- Had
ivh: Long Orang and Karly Horn (Jarrot, Parsnip. Spin
nach.eto. UACKKR. WKTHKKIIX A CO.,

4 17 smw lmrp No. HQS MAKKKT Street.

PHILADELPHIA RA8PBERRY, JUCUN- -
TA. Aaricnlturist. and other Strawberry: Lawton

lackberrr Plants; Hartford. Uonoord, and other (rrao
Vines, t ot aala by T. 8. 4 U. K. KLF.TUUEK.

Hil tf Delanoo, V. J.

ART EXHIBITION.

QREAT NOVELTIES
IN

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETC. ETC.
NEW CIIROMOS,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
4 5 mwfrp PHILADELPHIA.

HEATERS.

R E M O

D. MERSHON'S SONS'

RUSSIAN HEATER
TO

N. W. Cor. TWELFTH and FILBERT.
Rane. Orate, Slate Ma tola, eto. Order received forall kinds of Hnok Work.
, u. mtutiiioM. ItTrptfj GB0. b, KBitaaoH

ROBES, ETC. ETC.

JNEVV PUBLjOATIONS.

JJ n. w. poor's
MANUAL OP TUB RAILROADS

OP

THK UNITED STATICS,

1N09-7-0.

This celebrated work will be Issued to sulMcrilser
and others on -

WEDNESDAY NEXT.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS PER COPY.

OFFICE, NO. 61 WALNUT ST.,
Rotira No. 9. SUM

FINANCIAL..

Q R E X E L & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Aiiicrienu nucl Foreign

BVIVICHaRH,
Iwiue Draft and Letter of Credit AvalluM

Throughout Europe.
810 4p

Drkxbl, WiktiikopACo., Dubxsl, Ha&na Oa,
I

New York. Parta.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTSLINK OK

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-
ROAD AND BRANCHES.

MA NSit FT HOI'HM, MOUNT CANHOtf,
Mr. Caroline W under, Pottsville P. O., Schuylkill county.TH&CA KOHA lit) TEL,
Mr. M. L. Miller, Tuacarora P. O., Schuylkill oountv

MANSION hOVSK,
W. F. Smith, Muhanuy City P. O., Schuylkill county.

MOV NT OAIIHKL HoUSK,
Charles Culp, Mount C'anuel P. O., Northumberland oo.

WWTA? MO
K. A. Moss, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Heading P. O.

LIVING SI'HINti.S HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernorsville P. O., Berks county.
nmf'v 'S,d1i','-- 1'.'JTF'H AA-U.- VOIlNTr,

Grove P. O., Schuylkill county
BO YEHTO II'A SEMINARY,

V. S. Staulfer, rloyertown P. O., Berk county

M' -- LaDCMter coont'- -

tisftsu- - - Montome" enuatr- -

JCIw.HV?.l!1,..in"hohock9I, P- - Montgomery oo.JttJ Uj 1 jtiOl SK,
Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumberland oo. 6 4 2rarp

J P II RATA M O U N T A I N SPRINGS,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

Thi popular nd well known SUMMER RKSORT willbe opened for the reception of guests on the 15th of Juneunder the auspices ot J. W.iKKDKKIUK, th formerproprietor.
The entire establishment ha been renovated and refittedwith new and eleirant furniture. 4 S7 am

ICE COMPANIES.

CE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice!

OFFICE OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

Established 1SJ2. Incorporated Is.
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer and Shipper of

EASTERN ICE.
THOMAS V.. OA HILL, President

A. HUNT.Tr.Isuf"' V

E. H. CORNELL, Secret!?.
T- - A- - HENDRY. Superintendent.

Wbttann
a ' a. v Wl cent per week.

J5 if 75 "
Jo 0 " "

"SK OTi!SSlVANU " AND SIS
WILLOW HTR V. Wu a - ,

RIDOK ROAD AKD VwTTkt ""

mNTVNH..AMILNsiRKKT.
PINK blnhKl T Nl.TON AVKNUK, u41

WHARF, Schuylkill, la I lmrp
Ice! loe! Ice! I..! ire! Ice!
RMS SH? MANTEL WORK8.-J- .5;

'26 OH HHN CT Blreet. I Llwfml

"TOIIN FAKNUM A CO., COMMISSION MER.I,' 0''"nlnd Manufacturers of Ooneato:HO. W VUKHUV'S Strwt. VUiliidelpiii. 4 U'ii-- '


